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We have been favored with rain (his week
Clad a little bit too much. "

Mr. Meronci's now store has been com¬

pleted, and will be filled with geods pretty
noon.

Mr. E. B. Scabrook passed hero on the
train on Monday last. He was looking
well.

Mr. C. D. Kortjohn has a now supply of

groceries, liquors, fcc. Give him a a call,
for ho sells cheap.

Mr. A. C. Williams is out for tlio Legida -

iure. He leads the Club House delegation
.and is a good man.

Mr. J. P. Mays is a candidate for the
office of Cor.nly Commissioner. Ho is intel¬
ligent ami bones.; thoroughly fam'diar with
public life, and would make n good officer.

Mr. Van Tassel was in ntlcndanoe upon
"tho State Convention the whole of last we sk,
working with others for the nptainäi.'on of
Chnmbcrla'u.

The foot-way over the lakes over tho river
are in n dangerous condition. Their plight
will not permit of a lino being "drapped."
"Fix em up" is what the people want.

Tho Hon. S. L. Duncan has been elected
.Goutfly'Chairman of the Republican pariy of
'ibis County. We arc not advise I as lo the
'time he proposes to call the Convention.

The board of Equalization met here on

Monday morning last an 1 commenced to

equalize tho real property of jthis Cuunt y.'
We will give a full account of their mec.ing
in our next issue.

more improves!ents.
Älr. Augustus Fischer's store presents a

heau'.'.ful front now, and wo bospcak for
him a lively trade this fall and wittier. II o
will soon lay iu a heavy a.ook.

We arc requested lo state that the Rev.
JohnG. Wil'iams, of Rarnwel', will bo pro-
i-ent to nss:.st in a protracted meeting in the

Raptiet Church in this place, to commence,
At'oudny evening Sept. 28th, 1874.

Capt. Br'cgm.inn is determined not to be
hebind in gc.iiug now stocks. His s/.ore

¦presents a busy appearance, and he pro-
IjKreea to sell goo Is low down. Ho has an

army of clerics, and you bet that they have
7nndc up their miuds to sell goods cheap.

The improvements going on behind the
Lutheran Church, add considerably to the
^beauty of-that locality. Why don't Cap¬
tain Br'.ggmauti ohristaia th.it street dow t

thcro wi.hanamo? K we cau't have any
jncV tiiee s le< us, for mircy'a sake, name

the ihrco or four that wo have.

"Mr. Crook s popularity as a merchant i t

increasing da ly. Hia groceriesAnd liquors
arc "of the Very beat and will give satisfac¬
tion to all who desiro such nr:'.oles. Mr.
Edward Tobin, thcskMlful painter of s'gn-i,
'in with him and ready at all times to givo
¦Mr. Crook's customers easy bargains.

A street rail-way is being talked of here.
Why net? A one horse car, running from
Mcr'onoy's corner to the depot, would pay.
Freight cou'd be delivered to merchants on

this road dirt cheap, and savo them tho ex¬

pense of keeping horses and wagons. Who
'will take tho lead ?

We state with pleasure that tho local
which appeared in thi:s paper on Saturday
last, Vn illation to a young man and a

. bar¬
ber, had no reference io any ono in t'uis

fjounty. Thoro la no "feller" hero that
lOoka like him either; and that's what's
iho muLer with Hannah.

voss k izlar.
Are up with the times, and havo filled

every available corner in their magnificent
(grocery, with all sorts of good things for
the people. Their storb is In a central por¬
tion of Orangehurg, and is .essontially a

rieat and woll kept establishment. They
will sell goods cheap und guaranteo complete
satisfaction.

. Wallace cannon.
We don't cart if his heart has boon pier-

Cod by Cupid's arrows, or Whot her ho baa
fc\ceplc3B n:ghtB or walks in dreamland by
tho side of bis idol, for neither of theso
things can alter tho fact that he keeps a

flrst-rate grocery store, always crammed
with gomothing good when cooked, for tho
inner man. And, if you are fond of a night¬
cap or an eye-opener, Wallac» Cannon's
is the place- to obtain it. Ho has two as-

aislants who nro as polite as danoing mas¬

ters, and tako pleasure in giving you t ho
value of your money.

Mr. Lucas Iias submitted a plan for the
new Court House to tho County Commis¬
sioners. As it is a matter in which the tax¬

payers aro interested, we Buggcst that it be
submitted to the tax "union with a request
that they make any suggestions they may
have. As the Court House will stand per¬
haps for a century, it should bo built in a

stylo to suit tho people.

Those merchants who think to get ahead
of that thoroughgoing merchant, M'i%
Thomas Cartmill, aro mistaken. Ho is now
in Now Yo>k selecting a oompleto and v.i-

l 'cd s ock of dry goods, g 'ooeriec, &o. It
will boo treat to his many custouie:'3 to

see tho display of goods he will m ike at hi h

store in a few days. Keep this view in
mind.

TUE HON. W. H. REEDISII.
Was in town on Wednesday last canvass¬

ing among his numerous friends for the

Legislature. He lias developed considcra
hie blrength all over Iho County, and as

Illingsnow look, has the inside track fur the
House. Wo have no particular preference
in this matter, but the majority of tho peo¬
ple seem to say that ltccdish is the man.

Mr. A. F. Ilrow ti:ng answers the "ques¬
tions" addressed to h'm in Thursday's
Timei. Wc have conversed with parties who
were present nt seven 1 of bis speeches, nnd

they were always temporals and cone-lint iry
in lone. Mr. Drowning is loo intelligent lo

give mty such ndvice to the colored people,
and we are glud that he has given the ,4cJr-
cont rumor'' a flat denial. For ourselves,
we never believed it from thebeginning.
A FINE G UN.
Mr. C. S. Hull received by express n few

days sincen fine breech-loadirrg double-bar¬
relled shot gun, which fo/ beauty of finish
nnd s-.yle we never saw surpassed. It is " of
ilie make of Bown & Son, No. lüfi, Wood
Street, Pennsylvania, J manufacturers of
car: i.lgcs, pistolä, rifles and gutiB of nil
kinds. They linv* a reputation for making
the l-cst gun in America. Mr. Hull i.i their
iiimt here.

PA ItADOXfCAL.
The Democrats have a peculiar liking for

Judge Green of Sunder. Iu his speech, to
the laic Couvcn.ion, ke mcclnred that he
was ic favor ef Ihe civil rights biP, and
weeld voie Vor Iis passage, if he had a vote
in Congress. Tho News and Courier have
such a kind!}' taking towards this civil
rights Judge, that one caunnt bat believe it
has also a t ender regard for the bill iiself.
On which side of the fence is the xVcir« and
Colli irr now? Will the Sim inform us ?
Wc want nn answer.

NEW YORK IN ORANGEliURG.
Not Iho cily, but a big pile of its many

nice th'iigs. Mr. John Dauiicr h is reiurn-
cd to Co. nelson's withthem. Wagons have
been running for a week now hauling them
down from the depot, and itie Lord only
knows when I hey will stop, for you may bo t
that Mr. Co*, nelson hai too cloie on eye to
tho wants of his cus'.ome.s to have left nny-
iliingia New York that ihey ^.wanted. Mr.
Danuer brought something of evcryih;ug he
Haw thore (except organ grinders,) and
lliOSO who aro 'oo poo- to visit that p'uee,
can ree a large por. ion of i'3 good thl-vgs,
by stepping into Co: nelson's, and rcsigntug
theaise'ves to his clerks, a'l of whom aro

clever gentlemen.

THE A D VER TfSER AND THE KOI/NS.
Wo hnvo seen the first copy of the above

paper nnd gladly place it upon our ex¬

change lisL. Tho Advt. 'itr is a neatly
gotten up illu8trnlcd journal, and but for
its decidedly paitisan tone, might effect a

great deal of good in this Couniy. It is
Kithnish in sentiment, and bitlo'ly opposed
to h'jh profits* the motto ofthe enterpris¬
ing proprietors of Oiangeburg's dry goods
Emporium. It is ''edited by its editors"
and proposes to ndvocafo the interests of
Kohn & Dro. It is replete with jokes, but
docs not forget lo loll tho poiplo whoro to

buy cheap dry goods. In a word, it dearly
establishes Ihe fact (hat Kohn & Uro. havo
outstripped a" Ihoir compolMors iu (heraco
to esiab,:Bh a groat store, and now that
Ihey havo the lead, nvc determined lo hold
It. May their shadows never grow less.

A VISIT TO HR. RIGGS' SHOPS.
A. few days ago wo paid a visit to the

carriage csiabalishment of th's gentleman,
and Iho bustlo nnd noiso which made the
p'neo Pvely, ovMenced tho fact that worn

was &oing on around us. Mr. Itiggs' wood-
shop is a J-i"go two siory building, in which
he has a number of Amt class workmen,
hard nt it every day, except Sunday. Mr.
P.e.till BÜpci'.'iilumls this doportmctit nnd
ects to it that everything that comes from
1. s hands is put up substantially. If a buggy
or ca« riago, it goes from him to tho black¬
smith shop, where it is ironed by experienced
workmen, in that line, and is returned to
tho wood shop and carried up siairs, where
it is trimmed and painted. There we found

our old friend, Mr. J. A. Williams, with his
"brush and paint, always ready to put on the
finishing'touches; and you may hot that wdien
ho gets through with his part of the job, that
an unsightly looking buggy stands forth
..a thing of benuty." Jim does such pretty
work sometimes that he cannot help but

soliloquizing to hims If, "How did 1 learn
to do that so well ?" The fact «f it ie, he ]
can paint a buggy in a slyle to suit the
most fastidious taste. From hero wo wont

(o the shop where Mr. KiggB stores bis

ready mado buggies and ca iages, and
took a look at several neat jobs. A goo 1

quality about his work lies in the sound

quality of the malrials used, in the budding
of buggies, i.e. He Uses nothing for wheel*
but the best white hickory, and other woods
equally us g«od. Next we went to the big
establishment, where a steam engine drives
co.ion gins, plaining and tut ning machines,
grist and Hour mills from morning till
night, without any signs of fatigue. Here
each man seems to understand bis business

pcifcctly. Some arc ginning cotton, whi'e
o he. s are feeding the plaining machine,
which tongues and grooves from six to seven

thousand fecet of lumber n day; Mr. Riggs
showed us plains of his own manufacture,
ior the making of moulding of any size or

shape. A peculiarity about Mr. Rigg1*
cotton gin is that it improves the quality
of cot.on in passing through the saws and

brushes, which makes it sell for one and a

half or two ncnts more on the pound The
f.rct of r hi, the work carried on by Mr.

Ri;-.gs is humenSC, and a visit lo his estab¬
lishment is really a pleasure. Everything
goes on there like clock work, nndthc work
if tied oiu its oV a superior quality.

COMMERCIAL.
MARKET REPORTS.

Orricr. or thk OnANoaeuan News,
September, 18th, 1874.

COTTON.Sales during the week 20'J
bales. We quote:

Ordinary, to Oood Ordinary,... 12^
Low Middling. 13 (a),

Middling..-¦.l.l.ltVf*
Rovqu Rick.SI.-10 per oushcl
Cons..$1.00 per bushel.
Cow Peas.» .. 00 to 1.10 per bushel
PlN'UKttH. 1.15 per bushel.

f APVf.lt I IS E M EXT.]
7*o flit Editor of Or'anytburg Eciea :

Sir: As it is earnestly desired that good
nominations be mado, I would request that
a'l Republicans who are candidates for
office, will have their names announce I in
tho OnAXocncfa News, the official organ
of this County.

I would fni\her rcque.** that the Repub¬
lican party will send no man to the County
Convontiou who is a candidate for offiuo.

Candidates have ruled tho Conventions
to* far and tue will of the people has not
been properly expressed in said Conven¬
tions.

Yours Respect fully,
JOEL LARKINS,
Jury Commissioner,

sept. 19 18742t

The State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF ORANGEBURG.
In the Ccuut of Probate.

Ry AUGUSTUS R. KNOWLTON, Esq.,
Judge of Probato in said County.

WHEREAS, G. J. Odom hath made suit to
we, to grant him Letters of Administration
of the Eslutc und effects of Miss Ann Heatb-
inglon, deceased, late of said County.
These are thoreforo to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to be and ap¬
pear, before mc, at a Court of Probate for
the said County to be holden at Orangcburg,
on the 3d day of October 1K71, at. 11
o'clock A. M., to show cause if any, why the
Kiiid Administration should not he granted.
Given under my Hand und the Seal of Court,

this 16th day of September, Anno Domini
1874.
[L.S.] AUG. R. KNOWLTON',

Probate Judge, O. C.
sept 19 2t

NOTICE.
OFFICE CO., SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

OitAXQEnuna Couxt, So. Ca.
Notice is hereby given that the County

Board of School Examiners will meet at
this OfHco on Monday 28th iust. at 10
o'clock A. M. and continue in Session three
days for tho purpose of examining appli¬
cants "vho desire to cngago in Teaching in
tho Frco Common Schools of this County.

FRANCIS R. McKINLAV,
County School Commissioner,

Ex-Officio Chairman
County Board Examiner,

sept 12 18748t

Ad ni In i.vtt rn tor's Not ice..A11
persons having any demands againstthe Estate of the lato Jacob H. O'Caiu will

present the ramo properly attested, and
those indebted will make pnymen' to W. A.
or Jehu A. O'Cain, qualified Administrators
or to W. J. BkTRKVILLE, Esq.,Sept. 8, 1874. Attorney at Law.
Sept V2 18744t

ATili Persona Hiiviiiff anydemands against the Estate of Mrs.
Mary O'Cain, late deceased, will present the
same duly attested, and those indobtcd will
make payment to

W. J. DsTREVlLLE, Esq.,Sept. 8, 1874. Attorney at Lnw.
Bopt 12 18744t

1 PRIMARY SCHOOL.
The Exercises of Miss EVAN'S SCHOOL

will bo resumed at tho residence of Mr. P.
V. Dibble, Bellovillo Road, on Monday, the
seventh day of September noxt.

aug. 16 18743t

For tho jLcRiHlaturc.
M-. Editors.Please- announce Judge B.

0. FREDICK, of Ihe Fork, a Candidate for
the Legislature at the coming election and
oblige.

MANY FRIENDS.

I Respectfully announce myself as a can¬
didate for Sheriff of this County nt the com¬

ing election.
J. L. RAST.

Annonnccntcnt.
The many Monde of R. TURNER take

pleasure in Announcing him for Probate
Judge of Orangeburg County.

MANY VOTERS.

Jfr. Editor:.You will please anuouueo
the Rev. THOMAS PHILLIPS a Candidate
for School Commissioner for the next term,
subject to the action of the nominating
Convention.

NUMEROUS VOTERS.
August 1st, 1874.

FOR THE I.FGISI.ATUKE
Mr. Editor:.Please announce Cupt., 0.

J. JAMISON, of the Fork, a Candidate for
tho next Legislature, at the Comnig election
and oblige,

MANY FRENDS.

CFFICE OF CO., AUDITOR.
July, lüth, 1874.

TO MRS. E. M. JACKSON :

Take Notice, that Mrs. E. A. BozarJ has
paid into the County Treasury tho tux,
cost.? and penalties on the land purchased
by you at Delinquent land sale on Ihe 18th
day of May 1874.

JAS. VAN TASSKL.
Couniy Auditor,

nug. 15 1874 iJt

STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM TUB
Town of Ornngebnrg. a large white and

red SETTER DOG. A reward will be paidfor his recovery by
DR. T. R. LEOARE.

nug 29 1874tf

Administrator's Sale.
By virluo of an order of the Probutc

Court, I will sell on Monday tlie 21st day of
September 1874, nt tlie lute Residence of
Mrs. Lucinda E. Hcrlong, deceased, lh«
following personal property to wit ;

8 head Hogs.
1 Wagon.
Plantation Tools, kc

E. II. GRAVES,
Qualified Administrator.

Sept 1st, 1874_6.8t

NOTICE.
TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Of Ornngebnrg.
MOSES M. BROWN, the Barber, pledgeshimself to keep up with the times in till the

lute Improvements, rs his business is sufli-
cieut to guaruntce the above. He will be
found at his Old Stand ever ready to serve
liirt.^ustniiiers at the shortest notice.

a pi 11 CO

TO THE AFFLICTED.
RaM'OWI.K.S Cot.mton, Co., S. C.

July, 27<b, 1874.
I do hereby certify that I have been

atllictcd for the past five years with a

Cancer covering the entire upper Lip, 1 tried
every remedy that I could hear of, besides
placing myself under the treatment of
distinguished Physicians, without even

retarding its progress.
Dr. T. R. MALONE, of Orangeburg, S. C.

after thirty days treatmeut, made an abso¬
lute cure, haven Inking it out by the roots,
without the use of the kinfe.

Respectfully Yours,
J. W. DAYIS.

Mr. J. W. Davis i* a Dccon in our Church
and we tho undersigned know the above
facts to be true.

Respectfully Ac.
Rev. J. W. KLLSEY,
.« W. R. HYATT,
'. S. W. ACKERMAN,

S. N. CARROLL.
Pastors nnd members of tho Collet on

Baptist Association.
aug 8 tf

NOTICE.
I)R. 0LIVER03,

THE DRUGGIST,
Has a FRESH SUPPLY of TURNIP and

CABBAGE SEEDS for Fall planting.All Seeds warranted.

Land for Sale.
Twenty-nine hundred (2900) acres on

Snnlce River, in Orangeburg County, bound¬
ed by lands of B. Y. thuler, James Felder,J. Q. Parlor, and by tho Sautoo river.
Terms, one fifth cash, balar.co in four equalannual instalments, Bccurcd by bond with
interest from dato of sale and mortgage of
premises. Purchasers paying for papersand recording. Will bo sold in whole or in
parcels. Apply to

HUTSON & HUTSOX,
Attorneys.

nug. 15 18744t

Eoad Notice.
Notice is hereby given that in three

months from dato, the Board of County
Commissioners will Jappoint Special Com¬
missioners to Lay Out and Open a Publio
Road, leading from Rowc's Pump to Rowe's
Bridge, known as the Swamp Road, running
through the lands of M Robinson, DompBcy,
W C Reeves and William Ash, unless in the
meantime cunse bo shown to the contrary.
By order of the Board.

GEO. B0L1VER,
Clerk County Cqmmisfioncrs.

County Commissioner's Oilier. May 4th,
874..9 3m.

THOMAS CARTiMILL.
IS IN

NEW YORK
PURCHASING A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries, Sec.
ALL or which will be sold at PRICES to Buit the present HARD TIMES..

BSrCull in and EXAMINE PRICES find GOODS. It will ben pleasure fw mmto show iay Stock which is too numerous to mention.

ss.mm üMi|
OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
AT

THEODOUE KOHN & BUO/S
gkeat

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.
Daily Opening Entirely new Patterns and Deligm

DRESS GOODS, PRTNTS, SHAWLS, FLANNELS,WOOLENS, JEANS, ETC, FUI1S, HATS,ROOTS. SHOES, TRUNKS, SATCHELS, BASKETS,MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, ETC., . ETC.
YOUTHS AND GENTS CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.

the di-a.moistid shirt
FIT nnd WEAR guarantee!.
In fnct our Stock will be replete in ewry Department and sold at Uusual PopularTrices.

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER

. W. Ml
IN RKTUKNING MY THANKS TO MY PATRONS FOR THEIR LIBERAL PAT-ronage in the past. ] arsure them that I will spare no efforts to please them In thefuture.

MY STOCK
IS WELL ASSORTED IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats. Groceriet, Liquora,
wines, &c.

All «f which I offer as LOW as any other house.SATISFACTION GUARAHTB8DJPlease call and Patisfv yourselves. No troublu to show goods.Major B. F. POÜ, M. B. SISTRUNK, W. D KISER and W. W. WOLFE BT« withnie, and will be pleased to ace their friends.
RSSSEL, STREBT.

Whew!
VOSE & IZLAR'S STORE
CHOCK FULL OF GROCERIES,

THE VERY BEST GRADES.
Other GOODS in proportion and PRICES to Suit. Cash is all that is needed U cetur

i3^nGrA.iisrs .

J. WALLACE CANNON,
BEST. OHEAPEST.

Groceries, Liquors, Segars, Tobacco

BUSINESS Ii BUSINESS!
WE WOULD INFORM OUR FRIENDS AND CU8TOMERS WHO HAV8 80 MB*ERALLY patronized us for the past tv o yearj that our

new mill
IS COMPLETED and READY for WORK. Wo will pound Rioe on Tail, guaranteeingsatisfaction to all who may favor us with their patronage.

Wo ara prepared to TURN OUT a neat job of TURNING either in Wood or Iron.We also can bore out WHEELS and PULLEYS to ordor saving time, trouble, and expenseof sending to Charleston or Columbia. Wo have just put up n NEW LATHE for the abev*purpose

We can supply NEW and SECOND-HAND STEAM ENGINES and all othor MACHIN¬DU V at the very lowest prices, and at short notice.

CLEAN RICE at our Mill always

Below Charleston Market Price.
MEAL, GRIST, COW and HORSE FOOD at tho most reasonable Prices.

OAK .A.n33 PINE WOOD
SAWED any LENGTH dosired, and delivered to any part of the Town for the SMALLiBftMof $8.80 per Cord. Send along your Ordors. Wo are always ready to fill then wHhVfftDELAY.

STRAUS & STREET.


